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No, tiojriettai. ; It up be kind
,

each oth-
er, and; tOnSiderate te 'each 'othees -failings, "! if
we bays any. It is notime now, with ancfpn-

.

sition strong, malignfint, and desperate, to ex,
asperate and driverim us the boldest .chi*.
pions of our policy,libeibliatit defenders:of
our creed. Conciliation is' far preferable to
persecution. , The himely adage is as trne",n,
ever, that " molasseil catches more, flies thiiC
vinegar." I assure Ahe " Union" it is`doing `
no good CO democrant, in shining Mr. Wilmot;
either with or without " authority." ,`f' '-:

With regard' to the particular matter irlifeb
has called forth the animadversions of the
" Union," to wit : the disposition of -the Post
Officepatronage inadvertisingthe limit lettings,
Mr. Wilmtt is right both upon grounds ofpub-
lic and party policy. The " Tiogi Eagle" :is
an obscure little sheik, of •li*ited4eirculation,
in a small county. tor sltiloses:.44ltbiliinformation` to the pOilic,'Mr„ Eibiiie
iniWell have had theiadiertisemenCeoiledTiiiiChinese, and stank u on a pine tree in Pater
County: The " Bra ford Reporter"issurge.;
well printed paper; of~igood patronage, inapop-
ulous county: Thermer is not the organ ofi,she party initasoun —has dot die confidenceti
of the Democrety, and-does not deiserve to, be-
cause it has for the. list three or four years
played into-the band 4 of the Federal -party; ,'
the latter is a stauneb, recognised, and un-
doubted exponent ofpemocratic doctrines. It
is easy to decide which Should have been se-
lected to advertise the. contracts. '

i A DEMOCRAT.
REMARK,!. OF #ON. D. WILMOT,
On his amendment instructing the, Committee

of Ways and Meaks "to report!a Bill,pro-
ridingfor raisi4:annually, until the dose
of the War .witk exico, and Me payment).ofthe Public DI , the sum offibe millions

' ofDollars, to beignessed on personal pro-,
perity, stocks ancilmoney at interest, and

. apportionedamong the States s provided
by t7ze constitatimn
MR. CHAIRMAN Vi T understand,that five

minutes are allowedle by the rule., to present
to the committee, th4considelQations that in my
judgment, demand t e adoptian of the amend-
ment I have offere

~ i .
It will be recolleC d that at the last Ses-

sion,sion, I opposed,the hiposition of a' tax on tea
and coffee. Timea reflection have strength-
ened the convictionll then entertained ; and
I shall be compelle kto resist, an.* effort that

i.,

may be made at the tresent session, to impose
a duty upon these artoles. I regret exceed-
ingly that the SeereOry of the Treasury, in-
stead ofreiterating ill his last 'annual report,
the recommendation'for a duty on tea and cof-
fee, did not come. bo •l y", forward and recom-
mend levying a direr tax. In my judgment it •
was due to his positif i and his principles; slid
demanded by the ex ',„ .aces in which the coun-
try is placed. Ire i at, i§ir, my regrets, that
the able gentleman the head ofthe Treasury
Department, should tot have had' the moral '
courage to recionmen , when in office, the-poli-
cy he had so ably ad ,tested when out of office.
He, sir, is a free trad'•• man—andsciam I—and
I have a right to askthim to stand with me by
the doctrines we p fess. lam willing 'flat3revenue should be ed, by means of duties
leried\on imported g' .' di and merehandize,, to
meet all the ordin i,ndituresCif the inv-ernment ; but whenl 4 b.ctraordinarylOpeinli-
tures4ire 'nece.Qlazy,: here shouldbe a.prompt
resort to direct , This, aix'., is -theon:-
ly straightforward, t' boast, rnanlY policy;land if there ever ism • en"iid in 'th..•, °history of
nations When it sho d be resorted to, it is do- 1
ring the pm-I;4'er , when beat'-` expendi.',
tares are required, • a ,d the only alk.rnsitive is
direct taxation, or aro:,norons public debt. Of
all the curses, that ...i, . affect the labor of any
country, an enormo i j public debt is among the.
greatest. -Why sir.,l filet upon the laboring
masses, and upon. 1, -rite, this paralyzing
curse ? when we ha
meet in our own day
When it becomes n•

'abundant resources to
all demands upon as. 7—~mry. to coniraet debts,

the only truetnd so d policy, nay sir, the on-
ly safe one for the s • 4 s oftoil, isto provide-at
once for its_ payment -' • a reasonable time—not
to extend, except in • ost extraordinary emer-
gencies, beyond the •en - calking geperation.
Wby heap burdens it • • n the back of labor, and
exempt capital. fro •!' taxation? J# duty of
twenty.--five per cent!! •,• tea and edifee, would,
be seriously felt by ••e greatmuti)of the peel-

lirme tenths ofjil be revenue derived from
•sneb a tax, would 11 upon our laborers, the
dass least able 'tOb •' it; while the wealth sad
capital of the eon,
from its exactions.
Should the same c
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''.?!.4ll4el:',o,,ekii ,*)o!) lii.-aftkil;B,-have` ofcome ji, niiiipecWy.,, 'j. anticipated them he-.fore ilea' bevel. inotiiiit ;Pal& meetini'efmyieonatitdents, told them I was a marked
ma* by this old dotard; ,that if it were id the
poWer of his press to;destroy my standing, he
wmild dots. , But, I bidhim defiance. Mypeople kripir4nei andrare begiiming pretty well
to iinderst*d'hiiir ind those -Crio use him.—
I could easily !Ave myself from these assaults,
if I were as vacillatingas be has been. Therewould-be,_ no difficultybetween Mr. Ritchie an .
ulieliV,KitlnO, day, I would support a gr• tmeasure onlprinciple, and the next day turnround eit.l4-epliose it. I would be sec. e Iron;
misrepresentation and,abuse, if I w. . d submit
my n 'tii.thit yoke, and wear t. : solar of aeltpcertain'aspirant for the Presi' ney, in whoseintsr4.l4l,ll l'illnien" is enli. .'d, and for whose
'elevation it fii laboring. t I would make my.4self asimit ' Ent in ,'s hands, (which God
forbid4tha cc no d, it but there would be
in abdndan '.: off ce and mercyfor me. The4..brahial'fi . . . , 'of " Father Ritchie" is wide
enough - arm enough for all sorts of sin-
ners.' il'h -.0 who opposed the tariff—l do not
wish In 1 : Lunderstood as censuring them—-
have' been, received back into' the fold of the
party ;•.- theie who opposed the Administration
on the question pf improvements of rivers and
harborsi although excommunicated, have re-
ceived 44,1:linden ; for even the flagrant sin of
opposition to.the tax on_tea and coffee, Ithink
there his been forgiveness; and I verity be-
lieve;thitti although the greatest of sinners,
might be forgiven even for the ritipso, if I
would enlist under the banner ofa certain as-
pirant ,for-! the Presidency. I have -formed
my- d'eliberate opinions and estimates of this
man,and I Ideclare my, preference for any oth-
er min.Mined -by the Republican party, either
Cass,t„Oalless, or . Woodbury, nay, even Mr.
Gelb us himself; he is a bold, frank man,
who Cita all questions fairly, never evading
or d ingthe issues they involve. He skulks
balk :Co ~I eompuomiss."

Sir sfinidtaneously,en the 25th of Decemberilast, `'.*'l,Union" ofthis city, and the "Penn-sylvadian,i!ii paper published one hundred and
fifty inifeildistant, came out with articles abu-
sive ihit denunciatory of myself—filled withmilsreprCsentations, and characterized by a tone
ofperknialMalignity. The editor ofthe latter
paper, was in this city at the time, and a lodg- ,
cr In the !wise oftheSecretary ofState ; and
front-the similarity of the charges preferred a-
gainst me,!the order oftheir arrangement, the
remarkable Coincidence in,time, place, and eir-
endistatiCes,i tam fully satisfied that this com-
bined assault, Was deliberately concerted `add ,

re-ruranged. ',' My prostration was determined ;

upon; and the signal was given here and at

Philadelphia, on the same day, intended to set ,npowme thentire corps of hireling presses,
in the tiayof the State Department. Again :

the article !Which appeared in the " Union' of
the 3d just.,llras, I -understand,,,accompanied
by oneof 4e Character in the " Pennsylvani- 1an " . There exists a most wonderful and mar-I'cloas 'iympatiliy between these two organs, .
both *Oiling in the same field of disinterested ,
labor for the elevation of their favorite to the
Presidency.. The "Pennsylvanian" is known
to be entirely devoted to the interests of the
SecretarY. ofState. It is edited by 'his protege,
whet is lie the receipt offifteen hundred dol-
lars annually of public patronage-. -his breath
sitstaitia4;;. be, therefiire, and not the instru-
ment he-employs, is justly _responsible for its
course..; . this Presidential -aspirant may send
papers'and documents into my county, accom-
paniedlWitlrbis "kind respects;" but he will
find the De.ntocracy of that county, firm 'in
their, attachment to, theirprinciples, and like a
rock,' in tIOpath bfbim who opposes them. 'I,
sir, lianw that people. • They value principle,
morethin*.tronage---their love, of truth, is .strorgerithas their lave ofoffice. Talk of this
man asacandidate; for the Presidency! With
him esietureandidate,l verilybelieve we would
meet'witii*most overwhelming, most disis-
trona. defeatp He tbe Candidate ofthe Iteptib.
&la'Pir.rty"4llthe reirder.of Madison! the oppo-
nent of the ilast war I It is 'idle; and hisfrierailiegis to see and to feel it. Hence
"their; tleipqatiow--their -willingness for ads-
aid; V.I °. i -.'

"Thattrue reason for then -malts upon' me
arefirirt; my adherence to the a proviso,'.' and
next; lm (*position toan ambitious schenier
for the Presidency. Ihaveno candidate ofmy
own=-ad especial favorite ;, butI prefer- either
of the Desiderata who have been named to thisman:;•4110e reasons for my preferences,' and
a right flijoy and to expressthem. Ldoubt
not but le doing, a portion of the press of
toy SttritliWill assail an&del:duce me ; 'and -I
have iiiilittle little; but thatthe ear-mark
< thninnr!-Will be fortndupon them ; and that
upenTier*itijt will be discovered they are in
the id-of-patronage from lim, or ob-
tabrinlltlipitith *influence. -1, believe, but
forthelarielatrepageemployed, thatthe De-
tiocrit4 of . tinsylvaniswould have declared
foi,isciinS 4.other outtifor the Presidency. -

444linen:are diquinneed, proscribed;
sal tittiftheparty; for noOther offence, than
dessiqtalg thefree .; soil of the ,country,
s;hilit': ' . edlor the .bomes of freemen;
and fps. , rr ,,t ti, tax 'the wealth .of the

i;iilkef -'it.rtlibute, its dim share
iirsstliirSzpeosee ofthe war; and-the pal,-
ment'Ail the Palle Aebt:, 4.410W.1ris it, sir, in
ii-no.!#*-liiiilk*llqiiteflri,tY-oftbe Dim.'
o'er**, ; iiiiiiiitrock 'down; , its candidater'1r: 11. 1044- -tahip, by acola--1bu*Sti of

. 410. 11410,14. ~04,11.few uni!ound14,eskitivataflihei;TilieOliti-iiilillaPhed -over
PiAlijniiii#llf 104.111614_,,.-ai llniret.st nOble,
14,10:taielaed i-i*** *Fes"' 4be:Air'of
Plirl4ther* billsHWiiilitiii it :41ten1 1-. Wireiti.kwirlitll7 .:. , ,': ,- '', ' efor.;Abose - who,had
kroti*, '''. :,*kijlefo4;loMivvilthroir orox
't,•*;-;/11,:- :,,' t ,#!:4oL,,i4iii;:thiDemocracy of
rpos.A. :, ,iii.:4-4isie Joie! laces1hol4 ecitfi.s9,41:71,0,11:4_412WiliTtiartY- this Iii4iiikS6 '„ ' iAilivil7icielit*WstrOl Then,
sit-4111, :Ohcine:;"tyeir irric,iiirecied to, tbel, , ~. , • 'Ai 1 ;
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• /meets," for
_ig th convention, and

:ion erne gates favorable to
Preiiid ..,.eir. But when the
i p• j Of Pennsylvania call
I. . , its usages,.to; sustain its i

;- di• • eter,• then he can take I
'-. offs • ; then he has even a Iof t e proprieties of his posi
the candidate of the Republi-
are not driven to Buchan ex-

&y c rry tfhe delegates from
.. the national convention, but

they. WI be of• no se iee in securing a, nomi-:
nation. if the ri ght material, th ey may be ,
ofvalue n the ‘traili g and traflieking, whichtoofreqentlyclimerazesbodies.That
he num re in the,rit s•of hiasuPporters ina-
ny, of th soundest pubcans of(tly State I
know, nd -cheerfully admit;; bttt there is
scarcely a trading, • traffie'king, unprincipled'
politieia within its liorderi who is not enlist-
ed nude his banner." • , ,

Mr. NEB, of Teopessee, said that. it .good
many w uld like to know to whom the gentle-
man fro Pennsylrapia referred, by name.
' Mr. 1 11,310T. I suppoSed that-every•gen-

tleman ndersteod frill well the individual re-
ferred t ' But 1 nullnot in thelabit of speak-
ing in't dark. I refer tp the Secretary of,
State; nd•l verily believe that one, if not the
main ca se of these assaults upon ma, is to be ,
found i my known and uncompromising oppo-
sition t him. No one who maintains his hide-
pendene and his manhood, who refuses,to en-

" list as a partisan in his cause, can everfindlit- 1
von, mu 4 less frien hip, at his bands. • Why
did Geo ge.W. Woo ward's 'head fall in the
Senate ['amber ? t was because he was a
man. • e was finin toted orfhis manhood.—
Had he een of the materi als ofwhieh tools areImade, h fate might have been, I believe would
have be n, different. But no man, sir, of his
disting shed talents," can be permitted to -net
a 'manly art upon at' elevated theatre, lest be
oversha of this "fairorite son I"

••••• Mr. 11031PSON, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
BaowN, of PennsYlvania, interposed to make
explana ons.

Mr. I) 11.110 T yielded thelloor.
Mr. I .7n, of Pennsylvania, said be wished'

to,put t'c gentleman'tight "now as to one point,
so as to •. lit the matter at rest. His colleague
had tak . occasion, abusing the Firivilege whirl
had bee afforded him by the House, to make
an attar on a citizen of his own State, know-
ing that the gentleman.attacked had no privi.-
lege of ply. So mch for the gentleman's
chivalry But to pr teed. ' He (Mr. B.) wasiiat Ha burg immediately before Mr. Wood-
ward w nominated' for the United States
Senate, nd he knewthat a large number of
gentleman to whom.his colleagneallnded were
not in f or of Mr. Woodward; and, beyond
that, his; colleague [Mr. WILMOT] came; there
with th expectation to obtain the nomination
for him •f. [Great" excitement.] He (Mr.
B.) kue the tact. It was tried, and ho could
shew h'. colleague the groundlessness of his
poeition

[The-
who spo
qnently
veiled tl

The S
the gent
was .not

"to
on
jai
Ta
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woreloud cries oforder. Mr. BR OW N,
e under greai excitement vas fre-
nterrupted, and much confusion pre-
'rough the House.]
'd* EAKER interposed; andremarked that

anfrom Pennsylvania [Mr. Bnowx]
n order.

Mr..
floor..

The
syhani

Mr. •

/Tr.
seemed

Mr.
of fat,

noirx sti l retainea _possession of the

PRAM:. The geatlemanfrom Penn-
will take bis seat.
ROWit. I liave done, sir.
'mato" theta resumed, and said it
,is remarks bad roused his colleague.
aotr.N. Only- to put right a Matter

IIOMPSON, oflPennsylmnia, desired to

[ tr.stor refused tofield the floor. He
3 esired to set himselfright iu relation
'marks of the gentleman fr`o,mPhlla-
-IMr.. Baowi.) -
id hewas notlat Harrisburgat the time
oodimrd's domination. He was not

ate at at that Itme, n'tir was he over at
opposed to the election of Mr. Wood-

hr. e was at HarrisbUrgat the time Dr.
was renorn►inated and elected, and

formly declared td
O

all, that be pre-
. Woodward Over any and every oth-

. • to. ' True; he had been nommated,,
with some hundred others but he hadF , riends; mullbow could be expect an

R - He stir no chance atthat time for
'.. ward, and doubtless so expressed

There was is strong feeling in favor
• urgeon, who was; nominated on the
ofby a very' decided majority. ' That •
ipposed Mr, ;Woo ward was not true.
'not responsible fo the conduct ofeth-
• did, 'however, inthepresence of mu-
.ds, distinctly giv his friend; tdwhom
,lemon frost -l''-Philadelphia refers, to an-
that his'unkind remarks and perse-
position to Mr. WoOdward were dis-
to him, (Mr. Witmer.)

_

"

-.

Bowe desired the, gentleman to yield 1
'. that be mightexplain. .- ...11
!' timer refused to ;yield the floor; the
V i had consumed much ofhia. time
1:- He wished distinctly to * that the '
nTrom:Philadelphia labored under, n '

[...prenion. :IHe . never opposed Mr
'4.— The,gentleman tb.fr. 13stowx)

• eri.te eke- 4't thahe did. Ice bad
I'. in the same, village, grown .ttp by
ofAt: Wood Ward, andread law in his.!,:it desired to 441.k_ hinf- jit, the . Peltedp 3:aate} in . ere : . to any other man,
account ofoft If *"personal relations With

, -beeitoseet hie inetit-talents:. - \--- -t, et say 1101*. . .detiOitiinte:rfeipdr Ain-itt: op tk" '2the:l.Sentitn;: when1 - .•:Eciiiinpie 1jii: geil.hatl , 1- dii"Efay,
I Witodlifol. ' -f • n4s:::0-"';Oolievi;:. I
':rove-it;ulit, lila• ' -fedi - are 'proved
"', equatiee-J, Sne thin ` net done
~:iit4.04704 2id—itlini.t -teig tetevn4_,

I'. end4copco- .)4.*. :::-114iigaiii tkaiti •r:f. -Woodir 'it: friends so= '_ lievid..bleL.: -.cinei'.erAbe ;Alen detrho ,winte. OW at
iista314,.. ,reedWntirifiroinde-

' `and

I ' ell6-t°/;$- 1-5.-;.„wiitted.-.013_,--,ict .ofI-..--they- ',' ' _ ,_. siineWet:' 'fide:Wow!7',0 ;_..:. •
-. 4isfrpet-hiCiteetl,::' The

!' .;i441,1t*". not- (et:`. If:,,i:loere
..441441-44;i: , '.iir o,o4oiii--*ifi.36.::136,;- '

.tht-, -iiiiii. ..,2 ::',...fiii* -iiii."4:76.1.'1ar401:
: , .-, "-'•.tefv--- , ,iitTiyito they ,
~. . );ijitidinierviio,.6ol),Apityke oftheir•

I. ... • ..7:::!,---.4 .f..t --, :,1,,,,..,,--. .v,,- I ._,;--,,'.-:

It might be asked, what all this bid to do
with at• personal explanation V! I diiiire to
show to my constituents why these Assablts areniade upon me, here and at, Philadelphilt : why
it is that I ant marked and! selected out to bescourged and pursued by the partizan papers of
a Presidential aspirant. 'lt is not, tar, for
treachery to my party or inineiples—l have
never betrayed the cause elf labor; or deserted
the rights of the,people. I appealto my whole
course as a Representative on, this floor, anddefymy assailaittsto point out: the first•act, orvote that conflicts in -the slightest degree withithe principles of the party, to Which I belong,
I pace sustained every great measure reeom.
mended: by this Administration; with less of'
difference on minor points than has charac4 '
terized the conduct of many other gentlemen;
Yet, sir, lam be hunted down, proscribed,
driven • from tb party. I give: them notice;that it will tale and driving*. "ratherBitch.
ie" and all that he can bring to his aid, will
find it a more Ai cult task than he anticipate*
I will neither I ve the patty, 'Utor will I stand,on his "platfo ," unless it snitsme. [

I repeat, sir, hat them, !attacks give me nth
<Treat uneasin , nor have I the allightest ap.
prehension that they thileascaffeet my
standing with .nly people it home. , I have ne
fear, sir, but thely will stand by. me, so long a*.

lam faithful to h ..

.
_em. N They are cOol-thinking,

calm-judging in n ; not to be blinded by the,dazzle of offi ce; or seduced by its patronage:l
To them I apps I, from 6(1 false and milignantdattacks of a m nary andlhirelingiorms. By
their verdict LI, will abide in silence. I will 101mute under their cendemmition - but, sustain. '
ed and supported by, them„ l will speak as be-'comes a man—l will laugh my assailants to.
scorn.

Heal David
We give in •ahother column an, interesting

communication !under this head:. from the
Wilkesbarre Farmer. It places in the right
position the con-se ofMr. Wilmot,' which othll
ers have sought to misrepresent. The fact is;
Mr. Wilmot was, to be immolated tin the altar
ofSlavery, by srmeleadizigpolgieians who have
ac axe to grind,,and *anted the 84th to turn.
He may possibly be sacrificed . to that policy
which forfeits principle to self-aggrindizement;
but the principte will live, altihosiph trodden
down for a time, and will Ultimately triumph,
Does any one ,suppose that the fueling which
exists against l ithe extension of slavery can exT
pire or dindnishl Never I—Carbon/41c De-
mocrat. , 4e.

bi.ater From
PETERSBURG, r Feb!, 17th, 1843.

The overland express haSar4ved, and bringsintelligence from New Orleans to the 11th
inst. • I

By the last 'arrival from' theRio Grande, in,.
formation was received from KaMilo, such an
to indicate thaLtbere was workion hand for the
American troeps,who were encamped `at El
Paso, on their way -to Chihnahtta. Mexi-cans are reported as in eonsidirable imminent]
force, and having twelve Paton cannons to op-
pose the march ofthe Americaits.

,Bquite 'Collins, with- a tmall!partrofAmer-
icans, started for .Santa f,e, anli as /a leara, iwere taken prisoners. lbw tbay WiTfarere;mains to be Eqpt). Thewere tniptured atPresidio del Nortebya largebea dyof Mexicans.
A member of Captain,feats' company Of
mounted volunteers was Condemned and slot
the latter part, ofDecember, for threatening t$take the life , of his captain it Buena Vista.Atex. Nelson, :Ls° a member of Captain Mearscompany was hung at SaltPlo for wilful murder
in shooting one of the I Mexican vitevenui)
Guard. - , 1
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Mtlag,—an ranee !Meet. ~o. _Pursuant to otiee a 'rempkiranee Meetingwas held'at the resbyterianChurab, Tuesday,
22, at 2 o'clock P. M., and a lirgn numnumberfin;

3,a very stoney were .t ere. andWere highly

t

entertained by. west able and interesting ad;
'dress from thelillev. A. Miller hr •Marl'ord: A
unaniroons vote Of thaidniWOtdiidered the Red:
Mr.. Miller for his very able efftirt, and a reso
lution passed requesting the same for pnblica
Lion ;,after which the follOwing resolution was
offered by R. B. Little .R.Sq., and over to'
be discussed ini the even 4 1 - 1' - '

Rebo• lred,',That wo I,•o..*inehd to!the friends'
of the Tempernnee Refor4n thnt :they petitio
the Legislature to repeal the ' 'dating ,lieen

neverlaws of this Cquirnonwealtb,an that; they
v: cease agitation-and effort;' til this: objeat,
be obtained, -and the saleofin sicatingliquoinII
be prohibited,by. law:. ~-. 't i ,4 1 • ' iSociety met in ike-:evetaing and! the abov
resolution; Was iblydisaniSid;and the 4ocietiadjournedtoneet for futtler disciussion of th
resolution- ont ililonday eVeuing, -28th, at thePresbyterian, Itirreli.:, 'L. .p.., t' i.• . • l'

. .' ' .„4.' --1 1198-; JOIINPIN,Preit.•P. It ma' in -5t.,.-Se prq:tern: ~ 1, ~ ,:A Viitstai i-liii.Thal'iattifiefit• -iii 4
great disner p ion ViredneniarSoelt, wine'
vu attaididb), bfr:0 11!-YI antr6- 11Zer!!'til41Pea'l*of 140•4:1144 ,

t . -•
°''''

Partl: '' *,.: :
... 1, ..

- ' :

I
-•

bliow k.

Inabetti 411arld*th ik the i!ist
WlC't !ifitli ' 10,0:446,45e7014-isrO**iittr:neyei drink'ior *OWtio14,for ft etbasyst iniiihinfec: 10bed00 itch #4.

El

MENM ,OS
ofoft i thY`~;;. x .=;inititlistA, Isis) se-money, is

iitt'lSSt 1,Aotte -fi.and'aiiii4 dii* their:in*come . in liekitnil3, *l.l)* 41101111414ilitlf.SB4 . ,;,11;'lit141d lie I'M -by 'the ten&ntseiti the**d ofhisrents, . .'l.trttot the amend-isetitW -.' iikinst4416'-'4;eatitiittee will
iltriii* 11)4in: itt*tilluisa'*itli its auk

~ ...

1, MrilrisHlcer,',thm.-10.:",7 thirigl Ile-knew1ribdt ' l ial *4-tia; ; .&striae - declined ,1standliyOinil'itiiiiiiii 414 1,iiniges. ofbilii"Party
',lien 'they werelstrichen tilwri. 'Rereaped "

-come outland.b . ndenin4liiiimintier oflGenereameronra elect , on. Yirbeii thaini•usagea w • 1I invaded, '!,,0 th e' iiithfid o..b•Creniicefef which h -

.

owed hialewn el vation; and ari,appeal)nide ".

him to vindica , and upheld their authority, h ,
was silent; or rather sanctionedthe treisdn, bthe coldriess and

r ather
-*itli wtich h-I

spoke of it. Ypt, sir, While there is (no voi
!of condeinnatien 'or reproof for thosOrho be1tray the Republican partly ; join With tb
i Whigs and Natives in- breaking down ?a regularly nominated candidate for UnitedState.Senator ; I, sir, who nevbil in .my life deserte.a principle or candidate of the party, am assailed with maligeatit and unsparing bitterness'What is the "head and.front of my-offeilding?"
Not that I assail the institution of slavery ;his I never did ; 1 but I diiinand that lice sailshall remainfro.. , :I claim;for the white labor
ing man, his livifurfield 'of enterprise ; for his
children, their 'rightful inheritance. ff. stand
,by myown raeiland my own color. I demand1that the fair Sad free provinces, woti by thegallantry; arid ,eoriched by the bloodsf free-
men, shall not berokrrendered to thy-graspingcapitalists of the South, and given up to the
degrading and servile labor of the' nee° race.
Nay, more, sir: !I bad the audacity to introducewithout Consulting Mr. Ritchie, a proposition
to tax the capital and wci‘ilth ofthe land, in.
stead of heaping, additional burdens upon .thelaboring classes. Such areithe eharges?roughtagainst me ; such the grounds upon width I am
assailed. - , • . .-4`

-

• NoTIC4-$. -

,lid here* ',given Le o'neerried; t
80eolDitectori follber i Jewnsh%PoU
water Willi tie* ati.the Mort Ficoo, t •day;March 4t,k- for ilieitietweethan ofsines°

Per cider, - RARITY, TICIARi,-
'I AL:, ,7:.)...iL.L, ~..,-„.. ...-..,

Thirdersigned lierehipreeent their
fnl ste ottledgmenta for the •pleastniC

io
joyinpthecompany,bl. t heir nimierense
onithe 10iti itiet. • Ara i ,Pi diemanstadia) friendshiptokens.ol so kindly b
ed; and in turn, will hope. and ttust.t.blessing .of Heaven will everTinit upon tnors. , S. J. GIBS

S. E;:.G-D3S

* s ; Ute4l/Ballgps; ;

In Liberty, at thiresideitooof Jcinathani : ow-
ard Escp,iz, thO 16th inst.,4 by. Eld..D.
Webster,-Mr. Wm. R Fun; and Mi- NAN-
CY HOWARD, both of the Fonnir ph

, •

At Harford, on the 13th Rev, I Mil-
ler, Dr. .ALONZO M. Txrrasit„tof !oil, to
Miss BE:1'131' WALDRortotifiHatfo •

•
•

Vitn Aiiarri**, t.ii.,
NEW ,lii)EVe:: ERIE: kAIL''.:4

.111111:111Git TO PORE jEfilllS:
TBE4u6ocriberrarereeelitlios a lardition to their, Stock b( gnadawhit •
ing been 'pnrchased'at this aeasiiii,wlie
in market are very, lew, re determined
a little cheaper than the eheaPeSt•'Thanklerfor the liberal pairona g
fore bestowed\on tic we `,.eor,ditilly ins
friends and the pubic genernlli;to call •

. • , cuArrbiza.a,
"IMRY Goods of every, description,eloth'&,Casserner of ;the qua
superior let of Vestiop,2oo pieces Prin
ad,to 151. ts. per yard, CardintereriAk'D
.equal Ey low. The tight kind Of Sheetincum. per yd.
rIZROCARLES.-1, Crushed sad
lJf Sugar; Tea of a 'vatieti etAanji 'very abeam Coffee froaitVia 12perpdaodi Cassia; feppeirts'.Bolae. /381&a. r: • - i • F. B. C.
181)ÜBBER GOODS. Coals Xtovil
.lAsprimph Elastics, Tobacco Wally
CZ

QTBEL GOGDB.—Berds,, Big and10,.Sliden Ind Bag Fripge, etc,.

BOOKS 4-STAtIONEIitslotht ttoox-.ks.&-staionery,
.116.1o;;EkvslOPes.-Ci(rAi 'e Pen.,

Beioks. *ISOoI Books, Writiniiikd )1T

7

lot" liorceirerlitas vvrious aim w
r‘e Storm, Tie ware

usual vartetri,sed telling very. low.
''.F. B. C. 4

- SEW CHEAV-GOODS
el 6ST received from 144;"fo;iiSod
sold-fromilo to 30 tier eeritiesi e
fore tittered in this markeL 'Grateful •1.
favors. 1-hope -by- feiedefqing addlew
merit the patronage tbese g
this market.' • 112J.Montrose. Feb. 10;1131111r-- -;

3/1401147Ariallearla.',
TttECopartnership heietoltrit exis g be.-•

•

tween E. S. PARK 4. G.K. DMOCK :this
day dissotved by Mutuall cdnient. T 9 ac,.
countsare in the hands of D. Z Di k
collection. All who ere illdebtPd tot firmofParkAtnit Dimock,will 'detain; call a d le_rtle immediately, A E; S. PA : •

1 G. &DIM
Mommso. Feb. 9. 1818.

Al3O ITT
RitOWW•-*,

CHEAP -GOODS
srWE are now receivin g-additions'

large stock orgooda, Which coptpriaikg (as it
bly doe.) a greater Variety °rani*, than al
in the county, we offer .o purehieersu the a
sonable terms. .

•• I ;
Wantedin exchange:for goods indoridebt

3.. 64.; atid corn and:other, Vain,
duce generally, at the highest-Markt:o4m.

U.rR.. 11;:0,WS
Gib." Jan. 17, 1840.

OCZERT
WARE.

I BURROWS di„ CO. are receiving
supply ofCrockery. and Ghissrtre,;schichsell at much loser prnies than it has.ever
ed at in this section orcountrAheford.

Enameled caps iirtBatumi, is.',per
Printed do ; do 3s.:to

do Tea SON le. 011 to' 83..
do -; Dishes., and_Bake" 50 pel

and other articlee,zinelndi*tiamblere:
to 50 per cent. belois, former prices.,:..;

Town keepers. mot 4 4-. 17.P#94 *ad-
krepro. wishineto

Silland examine-our stock,,, . 1:ditukon. January 17: j84131:" ;.

, , „.,

cent.,
0., 30

i11ptber
RAO

AT'S. telk*iYdiIt/ it greatvarieti of% indiegin
end-Cleiting. very cheap.. at the *tote of

• OURR9WI3

AG,ma,

Jan. 17, 1848.

1440 lbs. gbiid4ll64iiii
114110 do.r --.4 10,
INO.do..DoObt¢Sefior4t

at ibe,s‘ote pi Big
17,11413.:t

.

' timis Bushels ofitiiti'iit..immie ir ?' Q*l: -_
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N' E. W S -0,--F , ' ~E.A--0 -E -I-
tar, 114. Arno ortia ' ' .picarsiii of the .13thinst., brings intellige ,ee Of the anima of

the'Steamshipr New Or ea . at t t '
'late and highly -important advieeir.froat VS/6 '
Uru•e' led die eitYAklifoxi .1• - is•-.-3'....fg A-'-'-'l4- l'-;./-'

,Mn: Freaner 'affived at eriii. eriieliilgin-da4#"tio 6th inst d paielm#fiOn:l Gen.
• .....0,..i.,..

Scott -Air tlikiovernment a WiA4wAllet3

wal(*iy-4 .41,13rs froM the(iityitit:::kimiik_r ,. -'- '..,iiiiii_
saileafimmikmWy:TMl boa . the `itesimiii7Aiitfor Mobile , arrivingon the 124h:-.':.4t ;ice:. .

• • -1-,',; ...- ~
-- ! ' , ..--, -t- - ~',.•Ki:---yuneadds : '''"l,...

**The despatches Ibreng • tAI- Mr.41444. 1etarc acifrgin*.impo.. ~ co. -Thellalityreftlithem was generally_k . .wm..at•l'Verit3iis;-
but from-n4ooo6it.iLi mid ... lie hafifulaidlag .apnfidenee'We liiiii *it '''3l64ean:aatie"has.sent in terms :-.. -wimi:Aiiu.'::iiiiiuhas46en04'iligistiilb "

,.4*CAte,of • tb;.o; '&o4**,144iiiii-z v 4401*14: *l4o'twelve ibougut4ttrnitekB teatroop 'j
main jib Bfoieo-i:-teiliV ulebrisaikeOnstkeoisiiMMler . ••thii.-*ii.....*•,:lif

r ..-,We learnlfurtbei that . 9 prelliii..lo,
theAkiiity~lor;peine, liere '._ . ea:Ore. thilliptikij .
of Feb ' >.b!IfAM,Sale ,•'SiiniiiiiiK.*ed
that 'e doubt,* eete •• `ell 144 sliii;3**;

-an`COfigte4-,..whiohwas . -til94 ill aAkira"wouldratify•theiame by a largenalariW•By
,the ;terms ofthie,kenty we underitiodtbatilm

United-Statesbbtiiin Alm' . .und '
'

:'olliiiAtio '

Grande, Nevilleiinosabd- 1 pOw; : ".
- 4=-

Theiteenn4riiebeigerati , foilbelW;Mmees.
sine eta iniWeliiffo ...Po .. • .._-' iii eril:. . 1.h.!4*-Pr3-posed in thieeafereeleaS v: -T.l. blirli.i•-;:•,2•..

Our date'by this nrri lure=hithe:evening
of the 2d insfaroulthe di.' of ..uan,',iad the
infoimitiontgiten'alMie entries 1to:-.. us-,,k-tikmaigli
so many..eliinrietel'an4,in . ch ttaniliiitic br.
thatwe seW„.-no reason, :to-q . estion'illMfaiit4?-

' Weal* almost ovirirrbe med 1kfl*Ktera' --aid
pima by trkii*rrival;but :veibeloW-as many
ofouril!oteM adcwe can po siblylmilomeilat.

Grimilys►wan,eapttred nthe 260•ult.- t-A
full mmountefiluietpedit . n-infuraiihed*by .
one aour4peeial -.air '. ;identeirkii-mieesi-paniltd it. IF4:-.neriative, inteiselilii**4-.mg, lzut is lOng,that-we cannot *A •room forit

t o morning. One ofthe poses
.of the expedition -was to .turi--;Gem,-ISMshi
Anusat Ninon, The y NeOrsiikoiraiefeffeelidlijoseelle thredig • the trencher_ 44,1"1
ofhis countrymen. '-- Our readers ...wl,t*kiri- .txemely interested in•the , narrative

s
* weuei

talky befoiec:'oieM in o, i .next:*- -- 1_ ' • '
Com. Perry ' returned` ..n. -th*P.l3th" WO. to.Vera Cruz, from' at' ex ;`.-. tientbi-Thi

and other towns ;south.; j" e have al port of
ii,' but' are inielle.i'&insiit ifaaii4icihte,-*
per .on',Tlze4daY Willcontfie, Mass ogAresoja
news unavo idably laid eV to-47 1'-.....-

'''airPriiilli Deathaf'Bit.`"Aii-,
The :Peensyl7maai o ~• 1!` 0.1.. *•day • I.*irephie-.adtlee.s filamlV ".14..aayitigA1a

,Haa,,j'afaxll49MeyA '
" 414:414 1ed; .=hiiiii*oftiyfaiszl on 419144tiF ~..

; rr -i,tP.;'',.!', -
Pu!ilYlL-- Ai.tesrild;', : 45.4-50.44tY,.sayike:a4. .441;.. ,'. .1*-,- 47*--,-:,:.,.;Ittio::

IL-1,000147;---,:ig:irittiiiiicitin eimi ihirgeonilNontrese; ''' - '
over.LiSeerle. Sc. Co's libareit.Mtke4o,Raf:. .

merly,,seopied briVrii di pima& ~,3.,
_

•
•• • "

•
- IiFIII lOl lllll--'-.-.•

_
.

-:41.4111141111eate4101111.1Tso r offersHEsubr'tabling one', bandied and rteenled:one anda Varier Innis_EltsC.4l:3loo4*on the Abington, and Waterfordriirnidke,Mi.4thiiiii:sistg. or:- seventy aiites'Airi/Itielfiri Inttgooti state Ole/titivation.]!inside.:11/I*—has good inf,i3Oitheninint-tirdid.legsthererirt, and_an'orchardof,ithinia#oll*.
dreghearingApple trees of graftestfrikahila• g, variety .0( other frOos.,angintilfilieklit.4berrys; peaches; plums The ptllloci:Ljibt,cleared,; is*ewell timbered; sinkgoo-sitgat-sliK
pies of,lsrg*efsrid. tbCfaisit SOLO*"offers gaol Aq spy,;who
of pnrchasing'.,i-fatirtlnthrs.nentiO/Corilitikrf ?

BVidge4iiter,'lan. 243818.1

.‘ NEW'.-; GOODSa-itoldv-il4ae-vike-airr-
,‘ --,-,,---rk !e• ;76,4 1c01.4.41: 11410AD-- ----7.'V-.tr:;::::. cl74 i,

OIE"tiattersliebail:44o-liliellurek-'W*Wilourkinll,oDitilret dad the pottSio gat.,;!,
iiiiirtibistOkisOi• thitildap received 474c5i*,::•,,pletteliiisortment -Of: NEW GOODS, liktolirireni",baiiiihi*tiotsicelyforCaskirtbe -IF,
tow priers:lo market; sod WILLIS-itoilt 41%,,'-'f.'ObadtaltlooollPter=Cask Grain: loft* -
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